
 

   How would you like to  experience a 
life-changing summer as a Christian 
Youth in Action®? This is an opportunity 
for high school teens and college         
students to have an exciting, meaningful, 
and fun filled summer sharing the Gospel 
with boys and girls in Delaware County. 

You could be one of over 3,000 trained 
CYIA® reaching the 50 million unreached 
children in  America!  
   CEF® provides two weeks of special-
ized training to equip teens for this    
ministry and this year the training will be 
held from June 13th-19th at the       
Roxbury Holiness Camp in Orrstown, 
PA.  The second week of training will be 
held in Delaware County from June 22nd
-26th. Following the two weeks of 
training, teens will work as part of a team 
to  conduct 5-Day Clubs during the  sum-
mer months. Scheduling allowances are 
made for family vacations, missions 
trips, work, and school camps.  
     In addition to equipping young people 

for summer  ministry, CY IA develops 
character and life skills that will serve 
each young person into adulthood. By 
working in  different locations and with 
different team members each week,   
CYIA will develop leadership, conflict          
resolution, and communication skills 
while being obedient to God’s call and 
trusting Him each step of the way. 
   If you (or a teen you know) has        
enthusiasm, is committed to the Lord and 
has a desire to lead children to Him,     
contact us for information or an           
application to experience YOUR         
life-changing summer! 
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 “But I do not account 
my life of any value 
nor as precious to 
myself, if only I may 

finish my course 
and the ministry that 
I received from the 
Lord Jesus, to testify 
to the gospel of the 

grace of God.”  
Acts 20:24 
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Frontline 

Experience a Life-Changing Summer! 

If you would like a CEF staff member to speak to your church or challenge your 

youth group, contact us today!  

Leading children to Christ.  

Summer missionaries praying together! 
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From the  

Director 

   Scripture teaches us in 1 Corinthians 12 
that, as believers, we are all part of the body 
of Christ—that we each have a different 
role enabling the body to function           
effectively. We can’t all be the brain, or the 
mouth or even the spine. The body of 
Christ is made up of individuals equipped 
with gifts that allow the church to function 
together, as a whole. 

   The same is true in CEF. Our leadership 
serves as the head, ultimately responsible 
for everything while our local boards make 
up the skeleton, what gives support to the 
local work.  Our field staff are the organs—

providing the necessary “nutrients” such as 
encouragement, training, and administrative 
support. But, it is our volunteers who are 
the moving parts—the arms and legs, the 
hands and feet, the eyes and ears—

faithfully doing His work, reaching the 
children across the county.  Our founder, 
Mr. Overholtzer, envisioned “an army” of 
child evangelists around the globe. CEF 
volunteers are the fulfillment of that vision. 

   Field of Grace ministries founder, Mike 
Satterfield said “Even if you just change 
one life, you’ve changed the world         
forever.”  We need more volunteers—

more moving parts– to enable more       
children to be reached for Jesus! Maybe 
you could help at a Good News Club taking 
attendance, building relationships with boys 
and girls desperately in need of the         
influence of godly adults or even sitting 
with a group helping them make good    
behavior choices.  There is a role for every 
part of the body of Christ and even the 
seemingly smallest contribution is vital to 
the overall functioning of the ministry! Will 
you consider how God may be leading you 
to volunteer? The body needs you. We need 
you. The children need you. 

                                    ~Brenda Smith  

Sharon DeNard  
GNC® Coordinator  

Sharon came to know the 
Lord as a young child 
and has been     following 
His leading ever since. 
She has a passion for 
evangelism and missions 
which led her to  receive 
training in street evange-
lism. Sharon has been        
involved in children’s 
ministry for the last 20 

twenty years.   Before joining the staff, Sharon completed  
Teaching Children EffectivelyTM, Level 1, a 33 hour course 
from CEF that equips children’s workers around the world 
to reach children with the Word of God and the gospel. For 
the last few years, Sharon has been the team leader at the 
Good News Club® at Sharon Hill elementary school. She 
will continue to serve in this capacity as she assumes  the 
role of Good News Club coordinator. Sharon and her    
husband, Paul, attend the First Baptist Church of Darby.  

 
Linda Lefferts  

Administrative  

Assistant  

 
Linda came to know the Lord 
as a teenager and later went 
on to become a member of 
Aldan Union Church along 
with her husband, Daniel, of 
37 years. They have an adult 
son and daughter and live in 
Springfield. Linda has been 
serving as a secretary at    
Aldan Union Church for 
more than 16 years. She is 
excited about the new       
direction in which the Lord is 
leading her and she is pleased to be joining CEF as our 
new administrative assistant. Please join us in praying for 
Sharon and Linda as they transition into their new roles.   

Welcoming New Staff  
As ministry grows, so does our staff. We are pleased to 
announce the addition of two new members to our  
leadership team.  
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   May 4, 2019—the weather was damp and dreary 
but that didn’t stop the two dozen walkers who 
came out for our first Walk–a-Thon! Almost 
$8,000 was raised by the efforts of this handful of 
walk warriors. Funds that have enabled CEF to 
purchase Bibles, provide training to Good News 
Club® volunteers, equip our club teachers with    
lesson materials and song visuals, cover postage 
costs for each of the free devotional books sent to 
more than 300 boys and girls enrolled in the      
devotional program and much more. 
   This year, the weather should be cool, crisp and 
beautifully colored as we walk on Saturday,      
October 3rd at Ridley Creek State Park. 

    
There are still many boys 
and girls who have not 
heard about Jesus and we 
need your support! Once 
again, the Walk will be our 
biggest fundraiser of the 
year and we are asking   
everyone to participate by 
walking for a sponsor or     
sponsoring a walker. An 
initial goal of $20,000 has 
been set and we would love 
to increase that goal—and 
with you we can do it!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Individuals can walk as a single walker, or as 
teams to raise needed funds.  Free t-shirts will be 
given to any walker raising more than $150, so get 
your family, friends, co-workers and neighbors 
involved and put a team together or walk on your 
own. When you partner with us to raise these 
funds, you are helping to change the lives of    
children for eternity! For more information, visit 
our website at www.cefdelco.com and click on 
Walk-a-Thon 2020 at the top of the home page or 
contact the CEF office at 610-449-9564. 
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Walking to Win Children for Jesus! 

The gospel being shared with a child. 

Debi Contino and Steve Lowis at our 2019 Walk. 

2019 Walk Team 

Hope to see you on October 3rd! 



CEF Committee 
Members: 
 
Mark Frink 
Chairman 
 
Karen Mao,  
Treasurer 
 
Carol Jones,  
Secretary 
 
Janet Frink 
 
David Cosden  
 
Fran Sine 
 
David Van Meerbeke 
 
Cindy Van Meerbeke 
 
Steven Lowis  
 
Alyssa Harvey  
 
 
 

Our Mission 
• Evangelize boys & girls with the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
• Disciple children in the Word of God  
• Establish them in a Bible believing church for Christian living  

Check us out 
on Facebook 

at “Child 
Evangelism  

Fellowship of        
Delaware County” 

for ministry  updates.  

   The Bible is filled with gospel imagery that describes 
sin as a dark color and forgiveness as a clean color. It 
is important to emphasize that the gospel is not about  
colors, but more about the condition of the heart. If this 
is not clearly communicated, boys and girls can walk 
away with the wrong idea. Here is a conversation that 
happened several weeks ago at a Good News Club.  
Child:  Does Jesus care about all skin colors?  
Counselor: Yes, God loves all skin colors and people 
from every part of the world.   
Counselor: What color  skin do you think Jesus 
had? 

Child: I’ve often seen pictures of Jesus and he is always white skinned 
with brown hair and a beard.  
Counselor: Did you know that Jesus lived in the Middle East?    
Child: Wow, really? So Jesus had different colored skin, like me?  
Counselor: Yes, that’s right.  

 

Has CEF made a  
difference in your life?  

 

Would you be willing to 
share this with others? 

 

Take a moment to write us a Google Review today.  
 

It’s easy. Simply search “CEF Delco” online and you will see 
our name and contact information appear on the screen. Find the 
button that says “Write a Review” and share you story!  
 

Thanks in advance for spreading the word!  

May 4-9 CEF International Conference  

June 13-19 Christian Youth in Action Training School   

June-August  Summer Ministry  

October 3 Walk-a-Thon 

Overheard at Good News Club 


